ABSTRACT purpose. To compare magnetic resonance (MR) arthrography and arthroscopy as a means of assessing the severity of labral tear in anterior glenohumeral instability. Methods. 52 patients presenting with traumatic recurrent anterior shoulder instability were evaluated using MR arthrography; 30 shoulders with a labroligamentous lesion were treated with arthroscopic Bankart repair. Their MR arthrographic images were interpreted by 3 senior musculoskeletal radiologists, and a radiological diagnosis was reached by consensus. The sensitivity and positive predictive values of MR arthrography for detecting a labral tear were determined. Agreement between MR arthrography and arthroscopy in terms of the width and depth of the labral tear was analysed. results. On arthroscopy, a labroligamentous lesion (Bankart lesion and its variants) was present in all the 30 shoulders. Agreement between the MR arthrography and arthroscopy in terms of the width Magnetic resonance arthrography for assessing severity of glenohumeral labroligamentous lesions Address correspondence and reprint requests to: Dr Manisha Jana, Department of Radiodiagnosis, All India Institute of Medical Sciences, Ansari Nagar, New Delhi, India. PIN-110029. E-mail: manishajana@gmail.com Journal of Orthopaedic Surgery 2012;20(2):230-5 and depth of the labral tears was good. conclusion. MR arthrography is an accurate means of assessing the severity of anterior labroligamentous lesions and yields a good correlation with arthroscopy.
introduction
The glenohumeral joint is the most commonly dislocated joint. Its instability can be caused by traumatic dislocation resulting in unidirectional anteroinferior instability with a Bankart lesion or atraumatic, multidirectional, bilateral recurrent dislocation. 1 The former is more common. The anterior band of inferior glenohumeral ligament is important in anteroinferior shoulder stability, as is the anterior and inferior capsule-labral complex. 2, 3 An avulsion of the these ligamentous structures from the glenoid rim and scapular neck is the 'essential lesion' in anterior instability, 4, 5 which is present in about 80% of cases. 6 Repair of the Bankart lesion and its variants has been the standard treatment for anterior shoulder instability. 5 Open techniques have a high success rate and a low (<10%) recurrence rate, 7 compared to the success rate of 66 to 85% after arthroscopic procedures involving metal staples and screws. 8, 9 With the continued improvement of arthroscopic techniques such as direct suturing of the capsule to the bone using sutures and anchors, 10 the results of arthroscopic repair have improved and become comparable to those of open surgery.
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Factors contributing to failure of arthroscopic treatment include errors in diagnosis and treatment, a thin labral-ligamentous complex, capsular laxity, multiple dislocations and a return to contact sports. 12 Proper preoperative assessment of anterior inferior labrocapsular lesions helps planning the number of suture anchors required and thereby avoids inadequacy of suture anchors. We therefore compared magnetic resonance (MR) arthrography and arthroscopy as a means of assessing the severity of labral tear in anterior glenohumeral instability.
Materials and Methods
This study was approved by our institutional ethics committee, and informed consent was obtained from each patient. Between October 2005 and October 2007, 52 patients presenting with traumatic recurrent anterior shoulder instability were included. Patients with a history of shoulder surgery and any contraindications to MR arthrography were excluded.
MR arthrography was performed through an anterior approach under fluoroscopic guidance with a dedicated shoulder coil within 120 minutes of intraarticular injection of dilute Gadolinium. T1-weighted turbo spin echo images sequence with fat saturation were obtained in all 3 planes (axial, oblique coronal, and oblique sagittal), with 3 mm slice thickness, a 10% interslice gap, field of view 180x180 mm, and 256x256 matrix. T1-weighted turbo spin echo, T2-weighted turbo spin echo (short tau inversion recovery), and T2-weighted gradient echo (multiecho data image combination) images were obtained in the oblique coronal plane, whereas T2-weighted gradient echo (multiecho data image combination) images were obtained in the axial plane, and T2-weigthed turbo spin echo (with fat suppression) images were obtained in the oblique sagittal plane.
Patients were placed in a posterior oblique position (right posterior oblique for right shoulder and left posterior oblique for left shoulder). The arm was abducted and the glenohumeral joint was visualised in profile. The shoulder was placed in a neutral position or in mild internal rotation. Under fluoroscopic guidance, a 23 G lumbar puncture needle was introduced directly in a vertical direction at the junction of upper two-thirds and lower onethird of the humeral head, keeping the beveled end of the needle facing the humeral head. The position of the needle was confirmed by injecting a small amount of dilute iodinated contrast medium (Iohexol containing 300 mg iodine/ml). Once the needle position was confirmed to be satisfactory, about 10-12 ml of dilute Gadolinium (Gadodiamide containing 0.5 mmol per ml) mixed with iodinated contrast and having a final dilution ratio of 1:200 was injected into the joint cavity. Less contrast was injected if patients complained of pain or heaviness in the joint.
All MR arthrographic images were interpreted by 3 senior musculoskeletal radiologists, and a radiological diagnosis was reached by consensus. The images were assessed for (1) the presence of labral tear, (2) the characteristics of such a tear in terms of the location (Fig. 1) , the extent based on a clock-face (Fig. 1) , and the depth in mm (Fig. 2) , (3) the presence of a glenohumeral ligament tear, and (4) other associated findings including joint effusion, superior labral anterior to posterior lesions, Hill-Sachs lesions, and rotator cuff tears.
In the 52 patients, 41 shoulders were detected to have a labral tear; 30 of the shoulders were treated with arthroscopic Bankart repair (29 for a Bankart lesion and one for a humeral avulsion glenohumeral ligament lesion), whereas 19 shoulders were treated conservatively. Arthroscopic assessment was performed using a liberator knife (Fig. 3) .
Arthroscopic findings were considered the gold standard, the sensitivity and positive predictive value of MR arthrography in detecting the Bankart lesion and its variants were determined. The extent (width) of the labral tear was expressed according to the starting and end points of the tear in a clockface. Agreement between MR arthrography and arthroscopy in terms of the extent (width) and depth of the labral tear was analysed. For good agreement, the Pearson correlation coefficient should approach 1, the r' value (the difference/average of values) should approach 0, both the β regression coefficient and α interclass coefficient should approach 1 (with independent variable being arthroscopy and dependent variable being MR arthrography), and the mean difference and standard deviation should be low.
results
Under arthroscopy, a labroligamentous lesion (Bankart lesion and its variants) was present in all the 30 shoulders. 29 of the lesions were located in the anterior quadrant, and one in the anterior inferior quadrant ( Table 1 arthrography and arthroscopy in terms of the extent (width) and width of labral tears was good (Table 2 and Fig. 4 ).
discussion
The glenohumeral joint is the most mobile joint and most commonly dislocated. Shoulder instability is common among young active individuals. The shallow dish-shaped glenoid provides little bony constraint to glenohumeral instability. The glenoid labrum is a fibrocartilage located at the glenoid rim, which increases the depth by 2 to 4 mm (50%) and increases the articular surface of the socket by 1 cm 2 .
Lesion detected No. (%) of shoulders (n=30)
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14 Removal of the anteroinferior labrum reduces the height of glenoid by 80% and decreases the stability ratio (defined as the maximal dislocation force that can be stabilised by the compression force of the humerus into the glenoid cavity) by 65%. 15 The classic Bankart lesion is defined as a defect of the capsulolabral complex at the site of the inferior glenohumeral ligament. Its variants include: Perthes lesion, anterior labral periosteal sleeve avulsion (ALPSA), humeral avulsion of the glenohumeral ligament, bony humeral avulsion of the glenohumeral ligament, and the floating anteroinferior glenohumeral ligament. Any of these lesions can be associated with glenolabral articular disruption. 16 In Perthes lesions, the scapular periosteum remains intact but is stripped medially, resulting in incomplete avulsion of the labrum from the glenoid margin. In Bankart lesions, the scapular periosteum is torn whereas it is intact in Perthes lesions. In ALPSA, the labrum, capsule and ligaments are medially displaced, inferiorly rotated and fibrosed.
Difference
The extent (width) of labral tears (mm)
In arthroscopic Bankart repair, the capsule is dissected off the glenoid neck if there is an ALPSA or the subscapularis muscle is dissected off if there is a Bankart lesion. The capsule and ligaments heal and retract medially to the glenoid neck in ALPSA. Improper treatment of these lesions may result in recurrence. Preoperative assessment of the depth of anterior inferior labrocapsular lesions (how far the capsular complex is retracted along the scapular neck) enables prediction of the severity of the labral tears, and hence planning of arthroscopic procedures.
Defining the extent of a labral tear is important in planning arthroscopic treatment, along with evaluation of capsular and associated structures. In arthroscopic procedure, the degenerated labral fragment is debrided and normal tissues are retained. After a complete capsular release from the 1 to 6 o'clock position, the glenoid rim is abraded to prepare it for attachment of the labrum. Suture anchors are usually applied at 1, 3, and 5 o'clock positions. 17 Proper preoperative assessment of the extent of the labral tear helps planning suture anchor placements (Figs. 5 and 6 ).
Earlier studies on MR arthrography of shoulder joint achieved high sensitivity (91-96%) and specificity in labral tear detection. 18, 19 In our study, the sensitivity was 97%.
Some studies described labral tears in a clock-face or quadrants, 20, 21 whereas others described the tears in length (mm) and labrocapsular avulsion in terms of clinical posterior instability. 22 Our study described the extent and depth of the labral tear in anterior instability. Preoperative assessment using MR arthrography can reduce the duration of arthroscopy. Nonetheless, MR arthrography often overestimated the starting point of the tear in 31% of cases (mean difference, 0.24 cm), which can be attributed to subjective variability. 
